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one continual round of peace, and his 
pathway one of roses and perpetual 
summer. The good man shut his eyes 
to visible things-, and closed his eyes 
to worldly cares ; and neither the dead 
heifer nor the unfortunate cow could 
shake the foundation of thankfulness

except the gathering of the pippins 
asd the wiuc-saps, and, as the crop had 
been a short one, the gathering if it 
in was a small matter.

“We’ve got enough to eat, anyhow," 
he told the neighbors, “an’, that’s 
something to be thankful for."

Finally the fruit was stored and 
Deacon Ellis éntered into his well- 
earned Winter’s rest.

“The Lord will let Job alone now;” 
Farmer Foster’s wife said, “an» sholy 
it is time.’’

But the deacon’s troubles were not 
yet ended j there was still one more 
calamity in store for him,—«the fire 
that burned his barns and destroyed 
his last faint hope of paying off the 
mortgage upon his land. It was 
nearly the final stroke. The old man 
had buried his wife and child, for 
whom he worked and saved,—now the 
means of bis own livelihood were van
ishing.

His neighbors were apallod. The 
good old deaoon had no enemies ; and 
now even those who had found some
thing to laugh at in his strong faith in 
the face of calamity were shocked.

The Sunday following the buruing 
of the barn, the neighbors met early at 
the church and discussed the matter 
among themselves. It was finally de
cided that among themselves they 
would raise enough money to pay off 
the mortgage on the farm, and from 
their own full granaries furnish seed 
for the next year’s crop.

“I want to hear him bless the Lord 
once more,” said Farmer Foster, with 
a big tear in eitner eye.

“And have somethin’ to bless him 
for," added bis wife, as she brushed off 
a crystal drop that had trickled to the 
tip of her nose.

Then some one whispered that the 
<k*oon woe *t the door and the congre
gation eattled down to its aocustoined 
quiet and decorum as the old man 
entered. He was aging, Deacon Ellis 
was ; he leaned heavily upon bis staff, 
and the neighbors noticed, for the first 
time, how the silver in his hair had 
given place to enow.

Farmer Foster’s tears no lunger 
stood in his eyes but followed each 
other in quick succession down the sun- 
browned cheeks. He felt, as did 
marty Others of the congregation, that 
at last Deaoon Ellis stood face to face 
with that moment in his life when 
there was nothing left for gratitude.

For the first Sunday since the little 
church had heard his prayers there 
would be no thanksgiving. T hen the 
sympathetic farmer thought of the 
mortgage, already as good as lifted, 
and he fell a strong impulse to rise up 
in his place and tell him ; to cry out : 
“Thank the Lord if you wish ; go on 
thanking Him.”

So excited did he become that Mrs 
Foster touched him on the arm and 
said, in a whisper : “’Zekiel, kneel 
down.”
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the embarrassed farmer, and he receiv
ed but little sympathy from his neigh
bors who had urged him to follow 
their example, .and shock and cap hie 
wheat on the Sabbath as the only pos
sible means of saving it. But with 
the consistency for which he was noted 
he refused to desecrate the Lord’s day, 
but chose rather to keep that holy , 
and trust the result to Him who con
trols the weather.

“Here I’ll raise mine Ebenezer.”
Farmer Foster riding down the big 

road heard the deacon’s voice, and fol
lowing the sound found the old man 
in the ruined field singing among the 
stubble. Not a break ia the grand 
old hymn to tell of doubt, or discour
agement, or distrust. In the midst of 
wreck and ruin au altar had been 
erected and reconsecrated to Him who 
sends both sun to soften and rain to

DIRECTORY 'Thu Acadian. “Poo’ly, mighty poo’ly ; but 'taint 
the only one we’ve got, an’ I'm a- 
thankin’ of the Lord fqr that.’’

He was always thanking Him for 
something, good old Deaoon Ellis wàs ; 
though some who were evil-minded 
hinted that there was hypocrisy in the 
old man’s gratitude, and that “should 
real trouble come upon him, they 
would see that Deacon Ellis could 
grumble as loud as the balance of 
them." But so far their predictions 
were without foundation. Out of the 
misfortune that came upon him he al
ways found something, either in the 
evil or by comparison with it, to be 
grateful for.

The year before the corn crop had 
been a failure, and while his neighbors 
were bewailing their loss, Deacon Ellis 
was congratulating himself that “the 
turnips were good anyhow, an’ the 
carrot patch fltten for a king.”
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l,uy th. Lord for U« ueeipeiled ^ed, end Hind y,, .«a eu
‘ 1 hank ul is. that night he thanked Him aloud, for foe frail body, and Mrs EUis was

lthappcne ia » • • ‘ upon Ins knees, for the gift of neigh- |ajdlorc6tby the side of her little girl
was singing m the cornfield Farmer ^ aud ttiveda. And the next morn- under the /cdlra beyond the whe.t-
Foster aud his wde were driving to m8 ul breau„t, when a blessing had a„,d
town in their new Jersey. They were ^ Mked U1,00 u,„ ,|Umble meal add
crossing the creek at the turn of the Mre KlUa a mUgof Farmer Fotier’s 
big road, aud stopped a moment to n<,e milk before the sick child, 
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con's voice rose to its highest pitch : at fo„ aight of it| foe deaoon bowed

Uia gray head agaio, and thanked the 
Malter of mercies a at-cond time “for 
all Hia many bleasinga.”

The next Suuday he waa in his 
accustomed place io the village ohurob, 
and when he knelt to pray, few would 
have suspected as he poured forth his 
prayer of praise aud thanksgiving, 
that his ouly cow hud broken her leg 
in the ditch and his best heifer had 
died wit^i the, ynk-vyu only the week 
before, and thafhis last and only hope 
oi a Cuw had' Uttu 'stricken doan with 
the same di.'cusv.

“tivreama of nieiey never ceasing 
Call for songs ot loudest praise."

Higher and fuller the sweet song 
rose, as if the singer’s life had been
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thought that it is damaging the tree, 
and would hftch their own horse to 
another’s tree under the same olroum-

see sometime, some-

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
DHats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
nORDEN, CHARLES* H.—Carriages 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

Unanswered yet? Faith cannot be un
answered ;

Her feet are firmly planted on a rock ;
Amid the wildest storms she stands un

daunted ;
Nor quails before the loudest thunder

She knows omnipotence has heard her

Aqd cnes/'It shall be done,” sometime, 
somewhere.

stanovs.
There are only two ways io which 

one can preserve the luxury of shade 
trees betore his door in the public 
streets, and that is, firnt by the invest' 
ment of a few dollars in tree guards or 
tree protectors of some kind—wire net* 
ting is vejy good ; and secondly, by the 
universal spreading of the knowledge 
that the bark is the life of the tree. 
If half way round is taken away the 
tree has only half the proper chance 
of getting food, and the next year suc
ceeding the loss it will not grow well. 
The leaves keep up a sickly tint all 
summer, and fall early in autumn. 
Besides this the growth is proportionate
ly weak. When the bark is wholly taken 
off in a complete circle, there is no 
more hope for the tree’s life. All con
nection with tbe roots is severed so far 
as a long continuation of life is con
cerned.
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DISHOP, B. O.—Dealer in teade, Oil», 
DOoloiv Room Paper, Hardware, Çrock- 
ery, Qlaw, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■^er and Repairer..

I.—Practical Horse-Shoer
—Robert Browning.

DROWN, J. 
yand Farrier.
fl A LU WELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
n A VISON, J. B,—Justice of the Peace, 
UConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

pR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

flILMORE, U. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

nODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.

destroy.
“It’s bad, mighty bad, a-comin’ on 

me just now ; there aint no denyin’ o’ 
that,” be told neighbor Foster. “But 
the cornfield’s left, an’ that’s a good 
deal to be thankful for.”

“So 'tie, so ’tis,” replied the farmer, 
and he went home foaling that some
how Deacon Ellis’s affairs were as bad 
as they could be, but might be worse 
if the deaoon had a mind to look on 

the dark side.

lutmstina Storg.

“Thankful Ellis.”
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for the payment.
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You picture to yourself the beauty 
of bravery and steadfastness. You 
let your imagination wander in delight 
over the memory of martyrs who have 
died for truth. And thçn some little, 
wretched, disagreeable duly comes, 
which is your martyrdom, the lamp 
for your oil ; and if you will not do it, 
how your oil is spilt 1 How flat and 
thin and unillumiuated your sentiment 
about the martyrs runs out over your 
self-indulgent life.

Both the great parties will probably 
incorporate a plank against floods in 
their platforms. No party can sweep 
the great West this fall that omits to 
deplore these annual visitations, and 
which doesn’t hold the other party re
sponsible for their terrible ravages 
Boston Herald.

rj 1GGINS. W. J.— General Coal Deal- 
L* er. Coal always on hand.

If ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and 
I* Maker. All ordeis in his line 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
l’I Repairer.

DATRIQUIN, C. A—Manufacturer 
I^of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank.
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Mail-to 8 r m. 
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faith-
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nOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellera, 
“■Stationers, Picture Framer», and 
dealers in Piano», Organ», and Sewing 
Madiine». V.

O. V.—Drug», and Fancy

PEOPLE’S DANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Cloned on 

Saturday at 12, noom^ giiii Aaent;

RAND,
■••Goods.
OLEÈP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
bJiii General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agente for Froet & Wood’» Plow». 
J. M-—Barber and Tobac-

was he in«Umrehos.
l^PTlItTCHURCH-RavTABIggin", 

PMter"» IHUe Cl««» * Prayer Meeting on
Tn,»day .17 15; Pmyer meeting, Thur.

7S=rvlce».-Snnd., Schot-l 
Mato followed by Service at 3 30 
Prayer Heeling, Friday evening at 7 30.

Prayer îi^tl-.gônt'cdnXyauV p m.

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Viyor wvtips the h^ir soft 

and pliant, imparts to it the lust^ and 
freshness of youth, causes It to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp diseases, and is the moat cleanly 
of all hair preparations.
AVCD’C Hair Vigor haa given me 
HT Ln O perfect satlsfahtion. I was 
nearly bald for six years, during which 
time 1 used many hair preparations, but 
without success. Indeed, what little 
hair I had, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my head la now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judson B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.

«haw,
■^conist.
117 ALLACE,
’* Retail Grocer.

The deaoon had begun his prayer ; 
broken and quivering the accents, soft 
and slow the petition. Tbe rod had 
fallen so heavily 1 There was a plead
ing cry for strength, a grasp at faith, a 
full surrender to the will of Him who* 
doeth all thiogs well; and then, aa the 
voice gathered strength and the heart 
returned to its old-time trust, the chief 
characteristic of his religion exerted 
itself, aud Deacon Ellis thanked the 
Lord that she whom He bad giveo to 
be to him a helpmate and a rolace 
had been gathered into rest before his 
calamities had overtaken him.

Then, as the grand old voice rose 
again in the sweet, familiar hymn :

“Here I'll raise mine Ebenezer,”
felt indeed the 

its altar

O. H.—Wholesale and

\I7ITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Reâdy-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 

a. m. Iniehings.
WILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, is 
vv still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

fill all orders in his line of business.MFTHODIST church-Rev PC L

x at e’s®0.6"!- ^ foay»7 Meeting on Thursday 

at 7 30 p m.

to

HAIR S?

the falling, ami restored my hair to ite 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn..
UlfillD youth, and beauty, In the 
VlbUti, appearance of tbe hair, may

come harsh and dry. and to iau oui 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Three bottles ol 
this preparation restored my hair to » 
healthy condition, and it is now soft 
and pfiant. My aoaln to «owed, i£ 
Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. ». K. 
Foes, Milwaukee, Wls.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Druggists and Perfumera.

Perfect batrty, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
plate Ayer's Pills at the head of the list 
Of popular remedies for 8ick and Nerv. 
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

aus.» yprags® pm.
will quickly move my bowels, sivl rree 
my head from pain. — William L. 1 »ge, 
Richmond, Va.

J.B. DAVISON. J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

Beivice. o Kun(lay' Hchool at 10 a. m.

Bt FRANCIA (R. 0 )-K»v T,m Daly, 
p pi—Mass ll 00 a m the last Sunday of 
each month.

7.30 p. m.

The deaoon’B cross was growing 
heavy indeed. The neighbors began 
to call him Job, and, although hie 
voice still led the old hymn on Sabbath 
mornings in the villsge church, there 
was a. quiver in it that told how 

heavily the tried heart was leaning 
m the “Goodness and mercy” which he 
declared had followed him “all the 
days of hie life.”

Yet he still sang in the cornfield 
when the skimpy nubbins had been 
stored, and there was nothing to do but 

gather the fodder:
“Oh to Grace how great a debtor 

Daily I’m constrained to be,”
The poor heart felt a revival of the 

long-tried trust as the crisp, golden 
blades rustled in his touch. “It’s 
something to be thankful for," he said 
to his hired boy, David, pulling the 
last armful from the stunted sulks.

Then the hsivesting was finished

Masonic. the people listening 
sublimity of Faith erecting 
upon the ashes of Despair.—Youth*s\ 
Companion.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
8t. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 

meets at their Ball on the second Friday 
of each month at 7$ o'clock P-na.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary. “Here I’ll raise mint Ebeitezer,
Hither by Thy help I’m come.

'And 1 hope by Thy good pleasure, 
Safely to arrive at hôme.”

The farmer’s wife laughed, as she 
pushed back her sun bonnet to listen.

“The deacon's singing, ’Zekiel," she 
said, “same’s if his only cow didn’t 
fall*in the ditch, yistiddy, an’ break 
her leg, an* have to be knocked in the 
head."

The farmer tapped hi» Wflip at a fly 

on the back of his mare.
“An' the same," fye haid, “as if his 

biggest lie ifv r wasn’t down with the 

pink-eye. Nothin’ can’t stop him a- 
thankin’ of the Lord, Nancy. Rain 
or shine, summer'n winter, hit’s 
all the same to Deaoon Ellis. There's

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

VOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General 46ent ^or Fir* and 

Liï* Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N 8

Protect Your Street Trees.

People who would give many a dol
lar for a good shade tree befqre their 
doors neglect to protect them against 
the ravage, of horses, for there i« vary 
little douht that it is from the lioree, 
and not from any inability of trves to 
grow, that we find tree, almost entirely 
absent from the older portions of oities 
and town». We have «en many fine 
tree, kjlied in thia way, and we have 
more than one now io our mind'» eye 
that will in a little while go in the 
same way unless at once protected. A 
good shade tree in front of a dwelling 
i. worth at leaet a hundred dollars,

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meet, 

«very Monday evening In their Hall, 
Witter’» Block, at i.Ot o’clock.

"*ÏÏm*ÿlï5ii “» "53
at 7.30 o'clock. /->“ £a«ttt6ell’s 

^atftartic 
Compound

ISLAND MOWN STOCK. fANMj

lieMiySili
It cunii Uvs* Complaint, Bilious Duomcm, 

Acid Stomach, Dymmu, 1am of Apl... 
Swk Headache, comtipation on CorrrvifitM.

«random, Me»., •!■« Get., law.-I Hod Cttmpbell'. Cslk 
ertio Compound the best article 1 here ewer end for ooetlve 
Ma* er bilious a***, end eeey le lake. I amt, year* ttatar
A. X. McDonald.

Ayer's Pills,
le family medlelM* .TNywhNl, 
ttu. per b*MI«
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